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Despite U.S. President Donald
Trumpt move to push ahead with
the Keystone XL pipeline, theret
only a 5O-5O chance the scheme
will ever be built, an enerry con-
sultalt says.

Trump signed executive orders
Tuesday advancing the Keystone
xL and the U.S.-based DakotaAc-
cess pipelines,but said the govern-
ment would "renegotiate some of

That could include making the
project part of wider free trade
negotiations, requiring that only
American goods and services are
used for construction, or a border
tax on enerry exports, said Paul Mi-
chael Wihbey, founding partner of
Connect Global Strategies.

As well, Gulf Coast refi neries are
switching to process Iight Bak}en
crude and might not have capacity
for the heary oil Keystone would
cary from Alberta, Wihbey told
an Alberta Enterprise Group-Ed-
monton Chamber of Commerce
luncheon.

The importance ofthe 1,900-km
pipeline has diminished greatly
in the last few years, said Wihbey,
also president of Washington, DC-
based GWEST LLC, a consulting
firm specializing in resource geo-
politics.

"The Americans are going to
ramp up production, they're go-
ing to use that refining capacity,
they intend to export crude and
LNG (liquefied natural gas). The
energylandscape has changed en-
tirely," he said.

"Subject to those conditions I
mentioned earlier, I would say (the
chance of Keystone construction)
is probably 50-50."

wihbey, a senior Liberal party of-

fi cial under former prime minister
Pierre Trudeau, had strongwords
for Canada's unwieldy method of
approving pipelines and energy
exports, calling it "a Third World
system."

"You all are a laughingstock and
you permit it ... You and your gov-
ernmental leaders are the authors
ofyour economic suicide, and that!
going to be self-eYident when on
theAmerican sidewe startbuilding
pipelines from east to west."

With the nationalist Trump
administration's plans to reduce
restdctions on energy companies,
cut taxes and boost American jobs,
Canada must overhaul the Na-
tional Ener€y Board and harmo-
nize the competing jurisdictions
that now have input on projects,
he said.

"There has to be fast-tracked
authority created to allow for the
export ofAlberta crude arld LNG.
Fundamentally, Canada has to
mal<e a decision - does it want to
export crude from Alberta?"

Former premier Dave Hancocl!
who also spoke at the event said
itt tough to know ifcanada should
be watering down envirolmental
andbusiness rules to keep up with
changes theAmerican govemment
is likelyto take.

"We're not apologizing to the
world. We have always had the
toughest environmental regula-
tions," he said.

"I'm not suggesting we're going
to go backwards on that, but I am
suggesting that we have to look
very closely at the tlpes of regu-
lations that we put in place, and
which ones actuallv help us meet
our goals and which ones become
barriers."
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